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nf bn leg f *o enumerate the coesti!•> >ow Fill# and ire of the Calorie Enginer\n\ iitbcr ieew«U ba«‘ |sn»»«d :»ar, for July, IMS,NT* pebtiehed ia MercUnt'o would read like a mockery if we expatiated upon the demarea- 
tioo. politico, relatione, or proapeeta of Peru, Bolivia; Chili, 
La Plata, Oriental, and Paraguay. The most assiduous etu- 
deut of current history, recoils from the murders, massacres, 
and révolutions of people whose energies appear concentrated 
on homicide, and whose actions seem scarcely more compre
hensible than those of the Polynesian islanders. For such 
communities no permanence e«n be reasonably anticipated, and 
it would be easy, indeed, to say in what respect the cuthroate 
of Buenos Ayres surpass the native savages of Patagonia.

The eastern half ef the southern continent is absorbed in the 
enormous Empire df Brasil—a State which has at least a legi
timate dynasty, sn ancient title, a settled Government, and a 
respectable population. By its righteous and liberal treatment, 
too, of the coloured races, it has neutralised the worst element 
of political evil, and the sincerity which it is now evincing in 
the abolition of the slave-trade ia evidence both of sound policy 
and administrative power. But there ia little energy in the 
Brasilian character. They ate clearly not a conquering — 
—scarcely, perhaps, an enduring race, and they are almost lost 
in the boundless expanse of territories nominally their own. 
We see, therefore, in America three great divisions—those of 
British America, America by excellence, and Brasil. The se
cond of these, even after acquisitions which within ten years 
have doubled its extent, ia still not so large aa either of the 
other two, and yet this extraordinary State already aims at uni
versal dominion, and stretches its view» ef conquests ever two
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We have, with greet care, examined this machine, the prioci- 
es and construction of which were felly explained to as by the 
etingeished inventor. It is alike remarkable for sublimity 
’ conception and simplicity of detail. Like the forces of 
it are, its operations, although mighty, are gentle. Two ma
tinee upon ibis plea are bow ia operation at the works df 
lasers. Ifogg & Dele mater—one of five horse, the other of sixty
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pose, what ectoally takes place, that the side of 
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is coefined within a vertical trunk 76 feetTbs letter is the moot extraordinary piece of machinery we have 
ever seen. It has four cylinders. Two, of seventy-two inches io 
diameter, eland side by std*. Over each of these is placed one 
much smaller. Within these ere pistons, exactly fitting their res
pective cylinders, and so connected that those within the lower and 
upper cylinders move together. Under the bottom of each of the 
lower cylinBer», a fire U applied. No other furnaces are employed. 
Neither boilers nor water are used. 'Hie lower is called the work
ing cylinder; the upper the supply cylinder Aa the piston in the 
supply cylinder moves down, valves placed in its top open, end it 
becomes filled with cold air. As the piston rises within it, these 
valves close, and the air within, unable to escape as it came, 
passes through another set of valves, into a receiver, from whence 
U is to pass into the working cylinder, to force np the working pis
ton within it. As it leaves the receiver to perform this duty, it 
passes through what is called the regenerator, which we shall soon 
explain, where It becomes healed to about four hundred and fifty 
degrees, and open entering the working cylinder, it is further heat
ed by the fire underneath. We have mid, the working cylinder is 
much larger in diameter than the supply cylinder. Let us, for the 
sake of illustration merely, suppose it to contain double the area. The 
eold air which entered the upper cylinder will, therefore, but half 
fill the lower one. In the course of its passage to the latter, 
however, we have said, that it passes through a regenerator, and 
let os suppose, that as it enters the working cylinder, it has be
come heated to about four hundred and eighty degrees. At this 
temperature, atmospheric air eapands to double its volume. The 
same atmospheric air, therefore, which was contained within the 
supply cylinder, is now capable of filling one of twice its size. With 
this enlarged capacity, it enters the working cylinder.

We will further suppose the arm of the piston within this cylin
der to contain a thousand square inches, and the area of the piston 
in the supply cylinder above, to ceteeUi bet five hundred. The 
sir presses upon this with a mean force, we will suppose, of about 
eleven pounds to each square inch; or in other words, with a 
weight of 5,540 pounds. Upon the surface of the lower piston, the
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that the other side is kept cool, by the action epee il of the air 
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Consequently, as the air from the working cylinder posons oat, the 
wires absorbs its heat so efrectoally that, when it leaves the re-
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but far more remarkable is the fact, that the of extending thewill be drawn set of the forent Htfnited States over the and the io-
-,--------------------------- „ - - highly figura

tive language in which the objects of the society have been 
described in its public ceremonies is likely to excite more ridi
cule than interest, and some allowance must doubtless be made 
for the exaggeration of which all transatlantic reports are found 
to partake. We believe, however, that the League thus des
cribed does in reality symbolise a ruling sentiment of the 
Union; that, it is not unlikely to supply organization to resour
ces which wanted little else, and that the sketch given by our 
correspondent of its probable operations is not overcoloured. 
So mighty, indeed, are the actual stride» of the United Stales 
towards dominion, that they can hardly be exceeded even by 
Visions of this extraordinary society. Though Texas and Ca
lifornia are scarcely yet cemented to the political fabric of the 
Union, we have seen the first step taken to the absorption of 
Mexico. But this week our intelligence from Washington an
nounced that in dealing with Mexican territory of the Isthmus 
of Teh nun tepee Congress would not condescend to nay négo
ciation with the Maxima Government ; end while n new and 
more formidable attempt upon Cuba is almost only matured, a 
design upon the Sandwich Inlands is advertised with ses reel y a 
semblance of reserve. Napoleon did not deal with Europe
------ *—•-  -------- propone dealing with Amo-

the nano of the Lobos Rusts 
lean of Pent in pretending to

_____ ______________ .«4t not ml with hmififtg
over the Islands of the Caribbean, is poshing itn own preten
sions across the broad Pacific, end endeavouring to extend itn 
jurisdiction to a distance of a thousand leanues.

Whether or not the Union posa awes stability enough in it
self to carry it through these gigantic schemes of aggrandize
ment may be n question of doubt, but it is not to be denied that 
the disorganization of the American continent, is such as almost 
to invite the attempts of a conquering Power. The States, 
too, though not yet preponderating in territorial dominion, have 
a population immensely exceeding that of the other communi
ties on the two continents even in nomercial strength, and in
comparably fuperior in energy and intelligence. Hitherto, by 
an unparalleled destiny, they have absorbed all immigrants, of 
whatever race, without any perceptible modification of their 
political unity, and the desire of preserving the Confederation 
entire does really appear to have prevailed for the time over 
all other passions. If this feeling should still predominate, it 
is difficult to pot any limits to the possibilities of the future ; 
but it seems not a little singular, that visions of such unscru
pulous conquest should be entertained at a moment when the 
disruption of the original fabric baa been seriously threatened, 
and is still a matter of public declamation.—Louden limes.
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stroke of six feet. 612 cubic feet of atmospheric air will therefore 
be drawn into the engine at each stroke; and when the engine 
makes fourteea strokes per minute, 8,568 cubic feet But as there 
are four supply cylinders, they will, in this space of time, draw 
in 34,272 cubic feet : and io 60 minutes there will be thus circu
lated 2.056,320 cubic feet. The weight of atmwplieric air is nearly 
131 cubic feel to the pound; and tlioa it will be seen, that 68 tons 
of air drawn from the interior of the ship, through the «naines.
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meshes, and consequently, us there are as many small spaces be
tween tile discs as there are meshes, we find that the air within is 
distribstsd io about 27,000,000 minais cells. Hence, it is evident, 
that nearly every particle of the whole volume of air, ie passing 
through the regenerator, is brought into very close coutSct with a 
surface of metal, which heats and cools alternately. The 
extant of this surface, when accurately estimated, actually surpasses

The wire contained in each disc, is 1,140 feet long, and that 
contained in the regenerator, is consequently 228,000 feet, or 414 
miles in length, the superficial measurement of which is equal to 
the entire surface ef four steam-boilers, each forty feet long, and 
four feet in diameter, and yet the regenerator, presenting this great 
amount of heating surface, is only about two feet cube—less than 
1-1920 of the bulk of these four boilers.

Involve* in this wonderful process, of the transfer and re-trans
fer of lient, is a discovery which joetly ranks as one of the most re
markable ever made m physical science. Its author. Captain Erics
son, long since ascertained, and upon this is based the sublimest 
feature of hi* calorie-engine, tint atmospheric air and oilier per
manent gaees, in passing through a distance of only six inches, in 
the fiftieth pert ef a second of time, are capable of acquiring, or 
parting with, upwards of four hundred degrees of heat He has 
been the first to discover this marvellous property of caloric, without 
which atmospheric sir could not be effectively employed as a motive 
power. The reason is obvious. Until expanded by heat, H can 
exert no force upon the piston. If much time were required to 
effect this, the movement of the piston would necessarily be so 
slow as to render the machine inefficient. Captain Ericsson has 
demonstrated, however, that beat may be communicated to and 
expansion effected in atmospheric air with almost electric speed ; 
and that it t* therefore, eminently adopted to gi*« the greatest desi
rable rapidity of motion to all kinds of machinery.

We here cloee our imperfect description of a machine destined, 
as we believe, to work a revolution in the commerce of the globe. 
It consumes but a very small proportion of the coal required lor the 
steam-engine. It is entirely Iron from o**ry element of erosion 
or of danger. Watchfulness is not imperatively required, es in the 
steam-engine. If left unattended, the worst that can happen is, 
that after exhausts* the beet of its fires and of its regenerator, it 
will atop. The one we examined, of sixty horse-power, has been 
ran at fall speed daring twenty-four consecutive hours, consuming 
but nine hundred and sixty pounds of coal After feeding the fires, 
it continues to rue three boars without replenishment, and after 
withdrawing them from the grates, it operates with a fell power for
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_ _ in each to play up and down, substan
tially as they do in the steam-engine.

We trust oar readers will be able, from the brief description we 
hive liere attempted, to understand nt least the general principles 
upon which this machine operates. Its cylindeis draw their supply 
from the atmosphere. The cylinders of the steam-engine are sup
plied by scalding vapour, drawn from hissing boilers. The caloric 
engine draws into its iron longs, the same element which expands 

«those of tho most delicate child, and derives its motion and its 
power from that sustaining source, upon which depends the exis
tence of all animate life.

We have endeavoured to explain the construction of the caloric 
engine. • Its most striking feature consists in what is called by its 
inventor, the regenerator. Before describing this, we will prevent 
the grand idea upon which it is based. First let it be remembered, 
that the power of the steam-engine depends upon the heat em
ployed to produce steam within its boilers. It will bo seen 
that from the very nature of steam the beat required to pro
duce it, amounting to about 1,200 degrees, is entirely lost by 
condensation the moment it has once exerted Hs force upon the pis- 
' ton. If, instead of being so loet, all the heat used in creating the 
■team employed coeld, at the moment of condensation, be reeoo- 
veved to the faresee, there again te aid in producing steam ie the 
* * rery little fuel would be necessary; none, in fact.
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John B. Kitching, a merchant of the cit] of Newducted b]
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men of wealth and high standing. It is fortunate that he possesses 
the practical intelligence which has enabled him to appreciate the 
advantages to ba derived from the introduction of this new motive 
power. He at once concurred with Captain Ericsson, that its de
velopment in practice should so thoroughly test its value, that no 
doubt could thereafter be entertained concerning either. So far aa 
human scrutiny and foresight can penetrate, this invention promises 
to be the richest boon l* commerce and civilization yet attained by 
the application te machinery ol those natural forces created by 
Omnipotence for the benefit of our race. Upon the manner of its 
first introduction to the world will, in a great degree, depend the 
time within which it will be made generally available in practice. 
Mr. Kitching will be remembered es lbs man whose eoeod judg
ment end perfect self-reliance have so contributed to present the ca
loric-engine to the public, that a second vial will not be required to 
warrant its universal adoption.
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Attente» Ingenuity.— An English paper publishes • ae- 
rioe of lectures on Americsn ingenuity, recently delivered m 
England by , Mr. M'Kinooo, ol the British Nary. The fol
lowing ie »n extr.-. I s—

“ He thought there was something nrigiml ie lhe American 
mind, end that so far u invention weal, they were the first in 
tbn world Tbit wil to bo attributed to ruiouo cause» ; end 
they were more inventive than tho English lor the follow
ing ressens :—If s tnsn invented anything io this eonntry, he 
wss looked upon ss s projector, sud bis efforts did ool meet 
with eecouisgemeut ; but there, if he ieveoted anything, ever 
so little, he was conaidcisd a great man, taken in hand by in- 
fluenlisl men, sad mads a fortune. He knew several who had 
amassed large sema. Iront X'lOOO to JC9U.0U0. He should 
like to see aa Englishman do that—he would be laughed at, if 
he expected it. [Applause.] The first inrentjpn he could 
speak of was on# that aroaaed him very mocK He aan a 
large ship which was coming to Europe with wheal .and along
side was a very curious thing, like a mud machine, and several 
hags full of grata. He was very much eateniahed, and went 
on board to esamioe the meehioe, which he found is be a gnat 
elevator, which was intended to pump the gfaia from the 
barges into the big akip. He at first laughed at it, and thought 
it a Yankee foveattoa and a fib, but whoa he got no board, he 
found that it pumped the grain ll sack au emfol rate, that il 
almost drowned him he fora he get up the batch war- [Laugh
ter and applause.] He fount! delivered ao.ee* bee ball per 
hour. “ Suppose,” said the speaker, pontiag to the ceillag, 
•• there was a great bole ep there ; it would send ike grain at 
such an awful peel, that era ahould’at all gel eel—fur we 
ehowld ba drwwaad, qaila half of aa. [Great Taeghtor.]

The next Ibiag that at ruck him re æ iegcateee matter was 
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iageeiees thing be bed wfceeeMd at the Pmaot OSes ie Waeb- 
iegiM, It was pawed eel to him by egeettesme, bet he 
eoald nwtÜeandbé k. It bed a large heedl* to h, sod he ask
ed wket it wee, when be said h wae a arwiag wabioe, (greet 
Uogktar,] wktob eoald meha reriinn gain ef pawtalwuoa a 
day; bet it wae thee eat of order, ead would eat work, led he 
did eetree it hiwelf, aed be eeeld aettherefore eeeeh Seta 
accuracy, bet he believed il te be Veer

THE FUTURE DESTINIES OF AMERICA. 
"Among ihd various fields of broad political speculation there 

ia none more engteatire than that discoverable in the future 
destinies of America. We use the term as importing not aim- 
pi y the thirty-three United Slater, but the entire weelern world 
—the two enormout continents of North rod South. Of Eu- 
ropr Nrpoleou once temtrked, that in half r century’» lime it 
woe Id be either Republican or Comtek, and we can at least 
eenjeoture, which of these two it will not be. But bow ia the 
fate of America to he delineated nr conceited' In their pie- 
sent political condition these immenoe territories resemble 
thorn of Europe in thedaya of Charlemagne. The» are im
perfectly stocked by a motley population, including barbarous 
tribes, degenerate rams, rising communities, and powerful 
States. From North to Sooth, and East to Want, erarything 
appeals in proems only ef formation, incomplete and emfoeid- 
rni If we except the boo»dary between Ike British colonies 
sad the Union—and, perhaps, there ia no great neomaity for 
making even this reserve—we shall find no frontier, demarm- 
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of the American continent,!» it wae what would be the kingdoms 
of Europe ten centuries ego. English, French, Russians, 
Spaniards, and Portugeses have each their representatives in 
the field, hut beside» there te a composite community mere 
poWM the* eU. ____________ ._____
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Elective Council forM.000 square feet in the pMenes. The estimated cost ie
-------- -,

______.J —Passengers from Milwaekte to New
distance of 1.500 miles—come on in two days and 
....,___11^1 :L»/ are fortunate in making the con-
What would folks have said of such a journey fifty

years ago !
The Lynn News states that, the o turner of shoes made in 

that city last year is 4,571,400 pairs—or 14,000 pairs per day 
—or 1.900 pairs per hour—or 90 pairs pet minute—or one pair 
every three seconds.

A Romantic Suicide.—A named Patrick Bsrleit recently 
committed suicide in Pike County. Alabama, by hanging him
self soon after bin marriage. The Troy Palladium say*—‘ He 
had beer in love with a young Indy, but was prevented by some 
means, from marrying her. and wedded another. Soon after 
hie marriage, he carried hie wife to see his parents, and there 
met the young lady, his former love, to whom he appeared to 
have been devotedly attached. Their feelings on meeting over
came their sense of propriety, and they rushed into each elhei *a 
arms, embraced, and were melted to tears. This seems to 
have revived, in a ten-fold degree, hie lore for her; and after 
carrying his wife back to her parents, said that he would go to 
Trey sod mail a letter, which be had written; but it appears he 
came to the determination on the way to destroy himself, which 
he did, in the manner above described.**

Steamers on a New Peincifle.—A new plan for building 
steamers has been brought up in England, and an experimental 
boat built to run from London to Boulogne. This boat ie 235 
feet long, 20 feet beam, of 250 tons burden, and has an engine 
of 50 horse power. The bow and stern are filled with fixed 
air like a life boat—If it meets tho expectation of the Inven
tor and the builders, two immense vessels of 10,000 ions, and 
1.000 horse power, will at once be built on the same plan 
they will run Iront London to the East Indies in 30 days, with
out stopping on the way. •

Cuba.—The troubles with Cuba ere assuming a serious as
pect. The Crescent City has been refused admittance into the 
port of Havana, unless she first dismiss one of lier officers.— 
The commander of the Cornelia has been seised, and the mails 
on board riled by the Spanish authorities at Cuba. !o conse
quence of these aggressions, an armed force has been ordered 
to Havana by the American government, with orders to protect 
the rights of the American citizens. The sloop of war Cyan' 
is on her way to that port, and it is said that the steamship 
Mississippi has also been ordered td follow her immediately.

CALIFORNIA.
New Obleaws, Oct —, 1852.—The stmmship F.I Dorado, 

has arrived it this port from Aspiowall. N- ti., bringing date» from 
San Francisco to the 16th September, brought down to Panama by 
the steamship Gnhlen Gate.

The Golden Gate bad $2.000.600 on freight .
The mining intelligence continues very favourable, and the papers 

chronicle the discovery of eeveral large lumps.
Thçre have been some further movements amongst the miners 

against the Chinese, and a public meeting had been called at James
town on the subject

Me. 18 WJtW. light■den proposent 
Canada, under Body is indiepen-AUSTKALIA.

Rap» Increase or Victobia.—Th 
us » document of great interest and in 
aary Address of the Chairman of the

April, 1852. The 1st of April, 1851, found Victoria still hang
ing by a thread to the older colony of New South Wales, and 
it was only from the let of July, 1851, that she commenced her 
career sa an independent colony. At that time the population 
of the colony of Victoria amounted to about 70,000 souls; it ia 
now computed at 115,000 persona, to which thirty or forty

United
the first ofnably necessary, tl 

this ie not earned. N.N1. mod.W. 98The American Fishing Schooner Carotine Knight, seized far 
a viola tine of the Treaty, together with her stems, 941 barrels of 
Mackerel, and 1 If barrels of Sell, were sold at Auction ee Wed*

Neither tbs editor of the Toronto Glaht BU< of the Prince
Chamber of

N.E. light air.Th. 21Mr. ftfoaiN. andichsmo propound by Mi 
coed wine that Electif of AlfOf, P. E. Island Cnrrnoey.thence draws the sweeping FH. 991with Mr. Knight in having towe sympathise 

i vessel—bad sh<and further still, that it would be better to do awmwith Legisialm N. a:rung do.deer for hie
had already unstained in the leee ef hie voyaged*

beside the expense of himself anda ridienloee scheme for an Elective Council, 
i are ridienloee. The editors of the Prince 
Gazette and of the Toronto Globe newspapers 

•sonera; but dons it follow from thence, that 
all editors of newspapers are inconeeqoeniial reaeonets ? No! But 
this is one of the peculiar methods by which these people endeavour 
to mislead. By seizing upon the weak pointa of the details, and 
soceeasfally turning them into ridicule, they succeed with the mass 
•f tight readers, who would sooner laagh than think; bat by the 
serious and reflecting they are treated with proper contempt; end 
the parties nstng these illogical weapons lose more than they gain. 
But let us follow them :

44 May we not—nays the Toronto Globe—dispense with the 
second Chamber altogether* We do not think any reformer 
(the italic» are our own) will nay that in Canada, the people 
have too much power over the House of Assembly, that a check 
upon its action is required-, Conservatives may eay so. but not 
Reformers. Then why choose a House which would be a pre
ventive of direct legislation for the removal of grievances *** 

Here we have it; this is precisely what is aimed at—a thorough
going unmitigated democracy. We have already rendered the Go
vernor—eey they—powerless; he enn net bet by the advice of the 
Executive Council, and the Executive Council is the month-piece of 
the majority of the Repfcsentativee of the People; therefore what
ever the latter determine upon, is law, from which there is no appeal.

f all despots, “ I am determined to have my 
ask the advice of others ?

thousand at least must have been added, ef whoee arrival we 
have no information. The imports had gradually risen from 
a hundred and fifty-nee thousand poeedn ie 1844. to seven hun
dred and forty-five thousand in 1850 ; bet ia 1851 they exceed
ed this sum by no leee than three hundred end eleven thousand 
pounda.having risen to the extraordinary amount of £1,056,000. 
If we turn to the exports, we find thatahey had increased from 
two hundred and fifty thounand pounds in 1844 t# £1,049.000 
in 1850, and that in 1851 thin amount wan again increased by

taagbl him a very salutary lessen.Edward Island Pope, Treasurer of P. E. Island, and oftba liberal
venaient, thought otherwise, be being the only

Beef, (email) pr faIsL Oct. 21.

Cou HCl l Orriez, 7th Oct. 1881 
Hie Ezcellency the Lieetenant Governor ta Council has best 

pleased to appoint Mr Thornes McPhereoo, Wharfinger for Orwel, 
in the place of Mr. John -Donee, who bee resigned that Office.

CHARLES DE9URIBAY, C. E. C.
Council Orriez, list October, 1851 

Hie Excellency the Lieetenant Governor in Council has been 
pleased to make the following appointments, via.:

Mr. John Denny Woodman to be Secretary and Treasurer of the 
Northern Branch of the Royal Agricultural Society, in the terms of 
the act of Incorporation.

Mr. George Parker, of Georgetown Royalty, to be a Commis
sioner for settling claims for Buontiee, in the terms of the Act for 
the encouragement of the Cod and Mackarel Fisheries.

CHARLES DESBRISAY. C. EC.

Secretary's Office, 21 et October, 1881 
Tenders will be received at this Office until Wednesday, the 

third day of November neat, for placing two new Blocks and 
Bridges,on the Powoel Street Wharf, and for thoroughly repairing 
the damage done to the said Wharf by the late Storm,—the work 
to be completed by the 15th of April neat. Plan and Specifies!* 
to be seen at tbia Office.

GEORGE THRESHER, Dep'y. Sec y.

in 1850, and that in 1851 this amount wan again ieeruased by 
nearly £400.000, the valee of the experts of that year amount
ing to £1,423,000. Of this increase about £145,000 is due to 
gold. In 1848 the population of Melbourne was 10,954. in 
1851 it had increased to 93.143 ; at Ike same periods the popu
lation of Geelong had increased from 2005 to 8201—a rapidity 
of increase, we believe, almost unparalleled.

Emigration to Australia.—The crown revendes of New 
South Wales and the adjacent colony are estimated to produce 
JC 1,000,000 per annum, and if a moiety of this were devoted 
to the purpose of defraying the direct cost of the passage of an 
emigrant from England to Australia, say £10 per head, men, 
women,and children included, the result would be an accession 
to the colony of 50,000 souls per annum. The total number of 
immigrants into New South Wales and Port Philip at the pub
lic expense for the seven years ending 1880, was 41,477, 
averaging less than 0000 a year.—Sydney Herald.

Austsalia.—Advices to the 1st July have been received. 
The price of gold had risen at Sydney to 65s. per ounce ; it 
had also advanced at Port Philip, and tho mining accounts arc 
favorable. On Peel River and at Hanging Rock, the yield is 
stated to be large. Severe floods had been experienced in 
many districts, end communication bad been interrupted. The 
anti-convict movement is carried on with energy. Another pub
lic meeting on the subject had been held at Sydney.

Butter, (fresh)
do. b, the tub.

Peart Barley,

Tallow,
Duck i,each
Partridges,

Clover Seed,peril».

Green I'ees, qt

way; why,way, wny, men, as* me nuvice or ouiei» : m ««• 
might that all modes of Governments were resolvable into

that each had itsthree: Monarchy, Aristocracy, and Democracy

Government of oar 3lother Country was lui| FLOUR,
of Lords the

OATMEAL, per lblllarrirt).
At Suffolk Road, by the Rev. J. Narra wav, on the 21st inet Mr. 

James Clow, to Miss Jane Morrison, both of that place.
At No. ». Abbotsford Place, Glasgow, on the 27th instant, by the 

father of the bade, the Rev. Wm. Snodgrass, Missionary Minister, 
I*. E. Island, to Jessie Colder, eldest daughter of the Rev. Robert 
Pollok, of Kingston Church, Glasgow.

On Monday last, Mr. Daniel Dean, to Miss Mary Hickey, both 
of this town.

of this balance of power, that the
had thriven, and prospered, and

all-grasping usurper.
8 UMMR
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he closed every MO. 
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»aae will require to I 
Haifa for Engfaed wil

IRELAND.
Passengers can now travel from Dublin to London and back, by 

Kingston and llolybead, for 30s. each !
A gentleman who lately had an income of £500 a-year in the 

county Clare, is now an inmate of the Auxiliary Workhouse, Bo- 
berbuoy !

A girl, named Margaret Walsh, has died in Galway, from grief, 
at the departare of her mother for America about a fortnight since.

A gentleman, at Moate (Westmeath), has a sample of wheal 
grown on upon hie farm, a single grain of which, produced 72 full 
grown stems, containing 2862 grams.

Emoluments or tub late Du*e of Wellington.—The 
United Service Gazette gives the following as the military pay 
end allowances enjoyed by the late Duke of Wellington, fix : 

Commander-in-Chief, £5999 13 9
Col., Gceeedier Gnards (special allowance) 1093 8 10
Colooel-in-Chief, Rifle Brigade, £38 15 5
Lord Warden, Cinque Ports, 474 10 0
Constable of the Tower, London, 947 9 7
Forage Allowance, 701 10 0

ray thrones and principalities at will ; but
We have chai

the right; but now it is that the liver is on the left side,
heart on the tight; according to these political quacks, tho

that the experiment was oocn tried
At St. Eleanor’s on the 8th instant. Mr. Thomas Gi]in the Parent Stale, when the

bore with59 years, of a Cancer after Five years suffering, which 
Christian fortitude and resignation of the divine will.

voted itself supreme, and
The «U-coostiiuied must

ceased has left a wife and family of 8 children torepresentatives of the people, what is to hinder their voting their
last. Mr. J.At Charlottetown, on Monday eveningtool; and wlut is toan perpetual; and 

telling theta,thai he hath no further need of them, and erecting General Post Offic
SANDWICH ISLANDS. .

Late dates from the Sandwich Islands report tip prevalence of 
a various epidemic at Honolulu, which bad very materially checked

The Government of the Sandwich Islands had promulgated a 
treaty ef reciprocity with the United Suies. ■»

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Steam in the Gulf or St. Lawrence.—The Eastern 

Chronicle furnishes the subjoined extract of a letter from a 
gentleman of St. John, N. B., dated Sltediac, Oct. 7, and the 
subjoined item

1 arrived here this morning, and find that land baa risen 
a hundred per cent, in a week. Much money has changed 
hands here td-day, and more will to-morrow. see

“ 1 am perfectly satisfied that a steamer from Pictou to Char
lottetown, Bedeque and this place, would be by far the best 
undertaking going next year. 1 his will be the centre of a large 
business, as there will be 1000 men at work on the Railway 
from tbia to the Bend, which is to be opened for traffic in the 
spring of 1854. Already a site is being looked out here for 
warehouses for a forwarding firm in Canada.'*

We learn from a gentleman in Pictoo, that for some time 
past lie has had in contemplation the making an attempt to 
start anch a communication as that mentioned above.

Railway Laboubebs.—The St. John Morning New» in
forms us •* that the firm of which Mr. Jackson is a member 
have upward# of 60,000 labourers either in cowet ant employ
ment, or on hand ready for active service whenever required.** 
It ia further elated that “ vessels will bo taken up in England 
this winter for the purpose of sending out 10,000 labourer» to 
these Colonies early in the spring.” The News suggests to 
the St. John shipowners the propriety of addressing Mr. Jack- 
son on the subject.

I He, or with eeeeeeeéee to his heirs? We hardly think. Passengers.
I. the Slum» (■ to Wow., Ocletar 10-Mtu». W. IL 

Baadulyh. J. B. F.y, D. Br..., N>. * Mr». W. B. Deea, Nm 
Ho—au. Mi*. YV.ua., Mr. Culn|. Mr. k Nm Heedemee, i. C. 
McDonald, J. Deebrisay, J. Andrew McDonald, Mrs. CreUe, Mrs. 
Route—S in the Steerage.

lu the Steamer Race from Pictoe, Ont. 21—George R. Yoeag. 
Eeq , Mr. Gmbh, Mr*. Forsyth. Mice Fit 
Howerd, Brown, Chappell, Fits, llaywo 

In the steamier Rove from Pictou la- - 
k Lady; Mr. Rankin. Mr. W. Coer 

In the Brig Henrietta for Liverpool,
II. M. Customs, k Lady, and Mm » 

la tha Steamer V

IHF. Rev. W. 8i

much they iy the Rev.
We have mid, of Mr. Mosul's plan—

Coeecil should be elective:although we agree with him, that
As he expects his h

ampL' jnetice to Pupil 
. As he expects n Hi

Houses of Representatives of the same constituency, instead of one. 
This, it is evident, woeld be no improvement; stti! face advantage 
would be gained by restricting the light of election to persons of a 
peculiar class. We think that Mr. Meat* has made a great and 
fundamental error—it ie on the qualifications of the electors that we 
should depend for the benefits that would result from a well-consti
tuted Senate, or I.egb)aiive Council. We should care little h"w 
far the franchise was extended for the popular branch, provided it 
rested Sn a secure and unalterable basis for the other; while we 
would allow all ranks and classes a voice for the former, we would 
restrict the votes for the latter to those possessed of a freehold in 
the soil : and in this we should approach nearer to the model afford
ed by the Mother Country than by any other mode. What is it that 
gives the real weight and importance to the House of l.ordfl, except 
it be the possession of hereditary wealth ? Take this from them and 
they would be powerless, and more likely to excite contempt than 
respect. A Legislative Council composed of nominees of the owners 
of the soil, would be in all probability a more talented and respect
able body than one elected by men the majority of whom are igno
rant. and consequently liable to deception and to be «lie victims of 
prejudice. It would act at a check to that liceotioeenese and want 
of principle that is inherent in popular Assemblies, and which is 
ever and anon breaking ont into acts contrary to and subversive of 
all principles of honor or regard to justice and right. But we are 
not advocating any particular theory ; our attention has been attract
ed by the declaration of the sentiments of the I'rioee Edward Island 
Royal Gazette and the Toronto Globe, and to their wish of annihi
lating the second branch of the Legislature ; and this has natnrally 
led us to enquire where, in such a case, would exist the reepoiw- 
bility so much vaunted of? In England, a Ministry must be pos
sessed of a working majority in both Houses, and cases have existed 
where it has been effected in the House of Lords by a creation of a 
sufficient number of peerages: by whatever means it is effected, it 
most, however, be had, or a change of Ministry takes place. Now, 
let ns suppose llie House of I Amis done away with; where would in 
England be the responsibility f Would the Minister of the day have 
to resign upon every decision again» him ? or would he have to 
appeal to a full House ? or would not rather the same routine take 
place as in the United States of America ? Would not the Sove
reign be merely the hereditary President of a Democracry ? Un
questionably; aad this is the reason why in that Republic there is 
noth^g analogous to an English Ministry. The People are the 
Sovereign; the head of the government merely declares the will of 
the sovereign people, and execûtes its commands; it has eo need of 
a minister, it ia responsible to itself. If the body of the people dfa- 
like the proceedings of its representatives, it turns them oet, and 
places in power men in whom liter have greater confidence. It fa 
the highest farce, therefore, to talk of respect and admiration for 
the institut ions of onr venerable Mother Coentrjr. when efaery effort 
is making to assimilate H to the institutions of the rebellious child 
which withdrew itself from the maternal caresses upwards of half n 
century ago. Nor is this the least disgusting part dflhe farce In
stead of opeely avowing their respect for the i^eblicen form of 
government, and making it their model, and turning placemen and 
pensioners out of the legislature, and keeping the servants of the 
Government in their proper place, they pertinaciously hold on to the 
most objectionable and indefensible part of the mode of administering 
the peblie affair* in the Mother Country, and coolly advocate the
withdrawal of all cheeks In •»---------«a-,
the Legislative Council, say

D. McDonald.

Rose yesterday, en route for Bermuda, Mr. k
that he may be able t

Corndpt.
At Grand River, Let 14. en the 13th inet., by James Yeo, Ess.. 

a fine juniper Brig of 190 tons, (to class six yours), called the 
Darnley, for Mr. W. Keale of London.

On the 15th instant, from the Shipyard of Mr. William Wkils, 
jun., a Brigantine of 165 tons o. in., and 125 n. m., called the Jew 
White.

At Rustico, on the 16th instant, from the Shipyard of Mr. Ro
bert Awld, for F. Longworth, Esq . of Charlottetown, a very fiae 
Barque of 320 tons, called the Thomatine.

From tho Shipyard of Mr. Francis A aid, at R notice, a few day* 
since, s superior Brigantine of 180 tons, built expressly for the 
Newfoundland Market, called the Dorothy.

On Saturday, the 16th met., from the Shipyard of Messrs. D. Pi- 
got fc Brother*, East River, a superior-built Brigantine ef 130 toes, 
called the W. b. Dean.

B®* The Rev. John Knox will preach (D.V.) in the South 
LakeChapel at the East Point, on Lord’s Day first, the fist ef 
Oet., at 11 o'clock.

The Rev John Knox, the Pastor of the First Baptta 
('hutch in this Island, has received a unanimous call to the Paste- 

iberton. United Sûtes.

fare, eel eel]

by seasonably checkit
addicted, also, both b
of virtue and

Terms will be modi

Eighty-two of the London police have volunteered for Aus
tralia, at seven shillings and sixpence a day, paaeage, and all 
expenses paid.

The authorities contemplate the introduction of engines of 
full, instead of auxiliary power, to ajieh vessels as may be built 
for the service, as it has keen found that the expenre in the 
end would not be much more, while a greater certainty would 
exist of the general efficiency of the vessels supplied with ftdl- 
power engines.

luroaTARV Discovery in Navigating Ships at Sea. 
—It may not be generally known that the latitude of a ship cannot 
be taken .if the sun and horizon be not both visible at the same time, 
and the artificial horizon need on land to obuia the fa tiled# of a 

be used at sea, owing to the constant motion of the 
g the horizontal surface. We undersUnd that Mr. 
loom Saint Hilaire, C. E., bas perfected a mode for 

__________ ucbl horizon at sea, so that it m perfectedly uninflu
enced by the motion of the ship, and the latitude may be token at 
nil times when the son is visible. Such a discovery will tend much 
to the security of floating property—the preservation of the lives of 
oar hardy sailors—and most command the attention of merchants 
owning ship property.

Cotton.—Greet Britain now consumes upwards of 81,500 bales 
of cotton weekly or more than 1,600,000 bales annually, with a 
progress of consumption from year to year much larger pro rata 
then the iocroase of population. According to late and authentic 
statements of the English manufactures, U seems that there are in 
Grant Britain 21,000,600 spindles in constant motion, spinning up
wards ef 105,800,000 banka, (or 500,000 miles) ef yam per day, 
tale** --------------- -

Persons who might

Georgetown, Oct. 3

TELEl
War

IRNDER8 will taNOVA SCOTIA.
The fall fishing has been very limited on the whole coast. 

Herring and Mackerel, which used to be so plenty, hare be
come rare birds in these parta.— C. R. ficus.

A letter has been received from Roderick lloas, Eeq., late of 
Ibis Settlement, from Adelaide, Australia. The passengers 
who accompanied him out in the Margaret, eeemed well’pleas- 
ed with the country.—St. Ann's Correspondent of the C. ti. 
Times.

HAL'S OFI

ral charge of the Church at P«
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ship destroy!
Br indsen, djjjg port of <harloltttonm. WSm

ENTERED :
Oct. If.—Barque Acastns, Brimnnead. Liverpool; assorted cargo. 

20—Sehr. Zetland, Churchill, Anna pelts; 600 bbfa apples.
21 William II. Lovett, Ureoei. U. 8.; general cargo.
22 Betsy, Bates, Cape Can*»; herrings.

butt end. They met 
within three weeks fir 

The Tenders most 
at noon, and mast sp« 

Security will b 
Contract.

EASSAirS GAZETYE Déroché, Sydney ; coal.
Falker, Mayers, Nova Scotia; do.
New London, Beers, Arichat ; ballast.TUESDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1892.
Packet, Babin, Arirhat; bal.
Enterprise, Griffin, llali ax: herrings.
Rainbow, Swains, Halifax; do.The Steamer Roes left here Friday morning last for Pictou,

Charlottetown, OctVirgin, Martell, Arichat; de.
Myrtle, Jones, At i pul fa. N. S.and thick, site did not leave

country only, a boat 130,Out of this Rival, Walsh, Fishing Voyage.papers brought by her do not contain any particular news.000,600 yards of yam are
det bring converted into

English, London; timber and duels.Oct. If. -Brig MaiThere ere also In operation in Greet Britain at this time. 920,000 The weather to-day presents rather a wintry appearance, • small
...ill- —( ———aaa I.- ....... r.(»- -- fn. ■ W— I*».» —---------- SO—Berne, 8
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birth*If |ta Ueifad fa» aenrataeM fa 

Ctae, we here. ftae age ef tweely-eee twtra, 
Lafhiativ» Ceased ef Cppw <th* h fa Hoe. W. W. Lard, Crete Liver-The Brig mtllrnm, ownedday, farthe sleep ef war It ban with n fall cargo of mit ned feeds.it now b. nr of those who have eerved fa the Lrgirie- 

I, * fata ere, «have
r Ktchibaefa, with i 
outside Richibecto Friday the Sfh fact, and fa

a,» data' it fa iotabeen. Ward*» * Mayor» ofef the we*MT pet ready far h will be* Taw* The •I Baht Jeta, New I
at Scene fa the pie-ee Friday, tha IMhLfatef eetfay. will he iaWe tan a* taard yet "what thaPraai-aha fa fat *.'whifa we are Calaaiaa,

•abeawitajiae taa t 
a wkh tha apirit aad

Oeawel fa have tha paw* ef a* Iefa believe, Be* what we haw ef the Britfah Oevetaetha, whitaed viced
Mary Falk*. Empire, end Cyprew, ef5^7KLi.ry. «e I very easy « 

eftbrirstaehhpreet -fad Wee Beta, Speed, aadto elect
eh theCelwnaa. Ufadee, and a ta eta. end has, aadhy the | apidaltvi taa-

Aaa, aad Lata, aftef the rupn* i» » ■*■■■, AeeOfar aflha Sepal fleam, taa
ULfatad fllBI*»1—

itaeptaea aLjriM.nrBh.0fluit mûii
*n yFTUTbos ,15 wittw it J* *jeudi itm b ft t^rTTTrrtNttir eiefÿS tttsiDNv*tUkJ *»»l lu ihjus

CT.. .1’. r..n i



NOTICE-CX km
■attisa Y virtue ef a Writ ef Fieri Faciae

le iIm lu* Iamvkl C. Humaii,Dates dt Mqjrety’s Imwm 
die egein Cterlee

Coen of Jedèeateiw
•t the Sait ef M-Qaerrie, I hews

Geeaoe Geste,f Attorney No 
Mus»., United

eflbe nU Cfceitee M.Qearri». oilESFJ2:Par •U» irrtwl «f*. IkChyef Un Right, TkU |U Lea.eh.HùmMDUu mWhaikiDiM m. ■ eed w Omarrived w Halifax cm ih. IMIm.,h4 by Deedef Ne. Tweetyeiee (»), M •ed I*.
r*Se Nw., that I will t—«:
Hy. Ml. m Mi e'efoek,FUR SALE, a» iwinUi Ma, Un fUi of Un ___________________ ol Un Coort Hou

heeeid Cooaty, est ef eedeeti, et PoWie t 
■ 00 nooO ilun of m o* pelwfy Un Lo 
'ni. being tu « S, baaidae BborHTe F,
~ SAMUEL NELBOI,

Heeloe
Pranktie,

STOCK IN TRADE, boo oirComo- SaooACool, Floral Grate,*»—-k-h* of IkGOODBaed FROPERTY to the eeid Geeeoa oof ie-». o. m- CVoouTEA, MOLASSES. khdw SUGAR, heioo TO-Un mid 8. C. IloU
olooAy; etewag 
cloedy, ttU ». p

So. M
till 8,0. N. P- oo; Joly IS, ISM.Hotf-ckootoMoo My, lIMfe. * Tier Hi 00*00,T.bo,

Sloe iky, wokW.N.W. light ok.Me. IS •«her Choree, Fooocro, Hay CeUer ooSBhb creokod or polrorioil Notice hereby ghee, t 
i Chanottatowa,

OJOII OM othor Choree, fleam, Hoy Cotter 
IMl ChASroo'o Wheel Berreero, Carriage* 
o. sO.Bok. Setter MoolSe oof Su» pa,

ps.< thee Booee Tobacco (didemet brand.)
Do. SeoiN.N.E. rood.

Sohoeoor Coreltoo Zeigti, soiled far
aed pawing re», end

Overcast aed dandy, wall fug; passing 
rain m evening.

Overcut and cloedy ; raie, all day. % 
Do. do. do.; do., do. do.

Saleralns aed Meetsrd i Shir tinge. Bod-ticks, 
and Cashmeres, aed a

blue aed printed Cottone,Greeed Codée, ChocolateN.E light air. Sheriff’s Sale.TV 11 Tierces Rico, Boxes Cbeeee
Cider eed Wi Vinegar Y virtea of a Writ of Ftar* Facial, to me directed, ireuodeed Ceneecy.

JOHN A. MACDONALD.with Mr. Kaight le having of Hw Majesty*e Sapreme Coart of Jodicatwre,N. a*.rung do. October IS, IMS.Raspberry Vinegar 
Great, Baiter. Soda

she boon run ap to £500, Duncan Mean, 1 have taken
said Duncan Mann, all theAMERICAN MERCHANDIZE,Rhubarb, Damson, Green Gage aed Cherries, preserved inaijartottrtoen illarkfts.

Eicheoge M per eeet., ee Sterling. SiroaD.T, Oct. **. 16**.
Title u* l.cenhild (eternal of the mid Dei in Mann,their natural elite 100) One hundred Acres of Lend, littleMary Jam from BOSTOJfCurrents, Filberts No. 6t, in Qarea’a County, with the Mills end Buildings500 P“1RS BOOTS. SHOES end BROGANS,at the literal gf thereon erected; end I do hereby give PehHe Notice, that 1 will

of March, 1861, at 12 o'clock,ÇÏ&.TÎÎ
, . . ft,

ly; Mee’e long. at the Coart Heese in rlottetown, in the said CountyPare Spirit or Alcohol, for Druggists’ wee ap and sail at Pabtic Auction, the sakl property, or as moch
rsflf ■■ w111 uliaf* ilia I m« *>,.,ka ..U IV-le k.i—

Barley, per bushel, Ratter end Table Salt, in 20lb begsCouncil Ortie»,TihOec. 1851 • • •<h>. (ONOII) Yeeihe' lingua; Led no' Kid BeekiWalnele, Gherkin eed Miied Fickle.CouUCIL UrrlC», 71» vm. leee.
ieetee.nl Omnmm M Ok—«S he. bam 
rhenee MePhereoe. WkrSeget fa. Orwel, 
I.Homo, who he. reelgaed Ihel Offlce 

CHASLES DESBRISAV, C. E. C. 
Coo»ctL Orne», 11* October. 18*1 
Lieeleuol Gerereer N Coeecil he* ben

i Led NO’ Kid Beak on A Leo, Looking Gleeeoe, 
Keonlk lieu, Pleehed eed Far Cape; Whole-

I **-- ------ nioaJ --- * * - 1 S>_e.__e Ol__ 1
AW 0 S*, besidesî* î 1* Wheat, ’’s Fees, end incidentalMel toe, West India Pepper and T« ito BancoTimothy Seed,beehLmekper lb.,

Veal, per lb., DONALD MONTGOMERYrhhe and Stri Denham Comforters, In-Butter, (fresh) Sheriff’s Office, Q, i's County, SheriffDo. Groeed Ginger, Blackingdo. b, the tab. March 14, 1860.India Rubber Cents, Oil Clothing; greeed Coffee, Axes, Brooms, 
Buckets, Apples, Onions, kegs Table Belt, Re., Ate., 4c.,will be 
sold cheap for prompt payment.

—ALSO—
Jait arrived, per Barque Sir Alexander, from Liverpool, am

ASSORTMENT OF BRITISH MERCHANDISE,
Consisting of Woollens, Cottons, Ironmongery, Glass, Putty, 
die., &c. Will be told cheap for Cash, or Merchantable 
PaoDUCE.

WANTED immediately
Cash,—Oats, Potatoes, Fleer, Oatmeal, Pork, Butter, Fat Cattle 

or Sheep, in payment for Outstanding Debts.
GEO. BEER,Je&

October 12,1862. 4w.

Turkeys, each
Fowls, No. Navy and Pilot BreadPearl Barley,

The above Sole having been POSTPONED for want of bidders 
until further notice—will take place at the same hour end place 
on SATURDAY the 18th day of November next.

DONALD MONTGOMERY.
Queen’s County, Oct. 9, 1M2. Late Sheriff.

Eggs, 11er dense,and Treasurer of the
liety, in the terms ofRoyal Agricultural Tallow, English and Ai

Do. Do. __________
Chairs (assorted patterns)
Letter Paper, Pahs and Brooms 
Willow Waggons end Chairs 
Bales and cases Shirtings and Domestics 
Wool lists
Whips and Whip Lasbss,
Sou’weslers, Ac., dtc., Stc.

Also,
Dozens Griffin SCYTHES from the Manufacturers, and at 

prices lower than they can be imported.
Sneatha and Scythe dtones.

Charlottetown, Oct. 25, 1862,

1a Window Glass,Codfish, per qtl.
of Georgetown Royalty, to Partridges,
is for Bounties, in the terme of the Act Ex 
he Cod and Mackerel Fisherian.

CHARLES DESBRISAY, C. EC.

iitaxt's Orrioa, 11 * October, 1881. 
tived at this Office welil Wednesday, the 
or next, for placing two new Blocks and 
Street Wharf, and for thoroughly repairing 
, said Wharf by the let# Storm,—the work 
16th of April next. Plan and SpccÜeaii*

GEORGE THRESHER, Dep’y. Sre’y.

BY virtee of a Writ of Statute Execution to me directed, issued 
out of Her Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature, at the 

sait of Arthur Owen and Thomas Owen, against Michael McCor
mack and John McDonald, all the Right, Title and Interest of the 
said Michael McCormack and John MacDonald, in ami to Three 
hundred fnd Ten (810) acres of Land, part of Township No. 55, 
in King's County, In Prince Edward Island; and I do hereby give 
Public Notice, that I will, on the 21st day of May, 1851, at 12 
o'clock, neon, at the Court House, in Georgetown, in the said 
County, set ep and sell at Public Auction, the said Property, or as 
much thereof, as will satisfy the Levy marked on th% said Writ, 
being £120 8 10, and interest upon £110 8 S, part thereof, from 
the T2th day of March, 1849, besides Sheriff’s Fees, and inciden
tal ex pences.

JOSEPH WIGHTMAN.
Sheriff.

GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clerk.

Jlonr anb filial fllarket.
Salmrdm,, OcMtr ÎS. 181*. IFiJML OWIPILTa

ths lUBicm bii err»», re» uu, A
GENERAL ASSORTMENT

British Manufactured Goods, Millinery, 
Ac., Ac., Ac.

•Joel arrived per Barque Sir Alexander, from England.
WM. HEARD.

Great George Street, Oct 12, 1862.

FREDK. P. NORTON.
FLOUR,
OATMEAL,filar ricb.

the Rev. J. Narrawey, 
me Morrison, both of ih 
Place, Glasgow, on Oh 
Rev. Win. Snodgrass. 

Gaidar, eldest daughter 
arch, Glasgow.

Cheap ! Cheap! Cheap for Cash !
AT THE

GHENIBRMd BfflPOSlITO&Y

PATRICK OILLIGAN. Clerk.
the 21st iaot Mr.

sAX LILtû
SUMMER ARRAMG EMEJYT.

THE MAILS to be forwarded ria Piclou during the remain
der of the Season, on and after the first of November, will 

he closed every MOMDA Y and WEDNESDAY MIGHT, 
NINE o'clock. Lbttbbs to be Rbosstbbb» and Nkwspa- 
vbhs will require to be posted half-an-hewr before that time. The 
Mails for England will be made ap on the following days, at the

Sheriff's Office, Kii [’a County,llbsisasry Ml
17th May, 11of the Rev. Robert

aamaai smoaiAimm m The Sale of 260 acres of the above-mentioned LAND, is POST
PONED, till Tuesday, the 22d day of July next, then to take

Sheriff’s Office, May 21, 1831.

nsu, ■■■» ■».
Daniel Done, to Miss Mary Hickey, both

IHE Subscribers have pleasure in announcing to their
Friends, and the Public, the i ND FOR BAX,* AT A LOW FIGURE.

1 1 Hogshead real Hollands GIN
2 Casks BRANDY 

20 Boxes SOAP 
20 Cases Rotterdam GIN 
10 Boxes London best Wax Wick CANDLES.

JAMES N. HARRIS.
Ocl 14, 1052. Sw.

IFrIH stmtfl WihaltoT

STO(G& ©IF ©©©IBS,
he 8th leauel. Mr. Theeiei Get 8.1. i. POSTPONED till farther eoLce. 

See, ZSd July, 1851.bore withfier Five years eaffertag. which Sheriff
The de-of the divine will. Monday, November 22.

** » , December 6
rilOS. OWE.nI Poet Master Generak 
26, 1862.

ad family of 8 children The abeve POSTPONED Sale, to take pli Wednesday,comprising almost every article in the Trade; which arelast, Mr. J. the 10th day of March next, at the Conn HiMonday evening for inspection, and having bean selected on very favorable terms, in GeorgetowiPoet Office, will be
Sheriff's Office, Jaa. 20. 1868.Sold at extremely Low Prices Worcestershire Sauce.

Good wine needs no bush,
IHE Rev. W. Stbwast lately settled at Georgetown, hav

ing rented the very commodious dwelling-house formerly 
pied by the Rev. Mr. Pawtbb, is desirons to have a select

Passengers.
to Pfatoe. October *»—»'••«•■ W IL 
Bre.e, Mr. St Mie. W. B. Dee», Me. 

Ir. CeehM*. Mr. fc Mr. H-d.r~e, J C.

□Push* aa^kXSaBOLI 88 ie an old tree saying that The Sale ef 110
827* An early calf will be to the advantage of present Pur- same remark S| F0Î1 ED «HI farther notice.

The above POSTPONED Sale of 210 acres of Lead, will take
it exceeds all other Ban-A. k J. DUNCAN * Co. ee TUESDAY the Second da;iy of November next, at the

«Vlivlf nansle reeiSe with him, who ia eeljr le he tewed le heDorchaWer-et.. Oct. **, 1861.
iJ be able le de JOSEPH WIGHTMAN,

w adapted far aaarjr aariaty ofdiah SbardT', OAca.I LIGHT !l LIGHT!!!rth.Mwa Fi member ef hie owe family, who
•«*, lley be hopee that no elteelioe will I herewill lehe ee ietereet

from Pictoe lew ei B£i»ul S-panra, Pirlee'e Belmemt Spsos,
Composite, end Tallow

(GMBLIES l
For Sale by the Pecltege, Cheap for

CSaracaDu»
el A. il J. DUNCAN k Go's. 

Dorchester-et., Oct. 26, 1862.

to Captai ipilai laveur,D. McDonald.Mr. W. it of its kind for as;JMtm. TO LET.for Urerpeel. Shield pereeee el Cherlettwewe, deeiroee le here their eeee ie- 
« reeled re the Cleewce, h redly pelreem. hie eadenahieg, he hepee 
that he may be able to gire ample eeltefeclioe ie the way of im- 
proveiuent.

Mr. Stewart will corwider it bis duly (should he succeed iu get
ting a email number of pupils) .to endeavour lo advance their wel
fare, not only during School hoars, but also in other leisure mo
menta; by etimulaiing them lo laudable exertion in their atediee, 
by seasonably checking evil habita to which any of them might he 
addicted, also, both by precept and esemple, lo recommend a life 
ef virtue and piety as the best course lo secure peace and comfort 
in this world; and happiness in I bet which is le come.

Terms will be moderate both for Boarding and Tuition ; exceed
ing bet very little, the ■ muesl usually paid ie Academies, and

Maria Havidy, and Mi

M
fRN MODERATE TERMS, AND IMMEDIATE 
RR POSSESSION GIVEN, that pleasantly aitqat 
ed HOUSE in Kbmt Stbbbt, next door bat one to 
the residence of the Hon. the Chikv Justice 

The HOUSE consists of a Drawing Room, a Dm mg Room, a 
Breakfast Room, an Office, Store Room and Four Bed Rooms, 

besidea Servant's Rooms in the Attic. There is also a good 
STABLE and OUT-IIOU8E, and a good WELL and PUMP m 
the Yard, together with a GARDEN attached, as well stocked 
with Fruit as any of an equal site in the Island.
_ For further particulars apply ta the Proprietor.

HENRY PALMER. 
Kent Street, Sept. 23,1832. lei. 4 w.

rouU for Bermuda, Mr. fcyesterday, without jus
tice, be since their mveotiea the adaj 
sitively creating the appetite. The Vi 
cellar gout of its own, full of richness 
gestion, and we should any unrivalled 
and indispensable for the diniig-room 

Sold at the Dreg Store of M. W. St 
Oct 25, 1862.

Countljfll.
t 14, ee lb. 11th bet. by Jamee Yea. B 
190 tons, (to class six years), called 
Keale of Ixrodon.
from the Shipyard of Mr. William W1 

55 tons o. in., and 126 n. m., called the J

16th instant, from the Shipyard of Mr. 
worth, Esq . of Charlottetowa, a very 
Wed the Thomatint. 
of Mr. Francis Aeld. at Rustico. a lew 
a aline of 180 tone. b« ‘
. called the Do^otkq.
Ith mot., from the Shift 
River, a aeperior-beilt I

mey, excellent for di-

rUST arrived to the Snbecribcr, from Miramiehi, a Cargo 
SHINGLES for sals.

Also—Hourly expected, a Casco of BOARDS.
JAMES N. HARRIS. 

Charlottetown, October 23, 1852 lw

STOVtS, STOVES, STOVES.
UST RECEIVED from BOSTON, per Schooner Charlotte, a 

Urge assortment of
aasQicsyvyaBsOe

Telegraph, ee- 
>e Cook Btoree,

ly be coeveeieet. Passage for Australia direct,
XFI&2SC

FT8HE Packet Ship CEI.E8TIAI., Jamee O. Ray. 
L JL mur. Commander, 475 Tons burthen, bn ill in 
» London, November, 1851, claseed A. I. at Lloyd'i 
EL.for 11 years, fborlly expected from China, will hav« 
patch for PORT PHILIP, Australia, if a sufficient num- 
isaengers offer : The Agents therefore request, that partie, 
tn take advantage of this opportunity. will register theii 

Dim*» without delay, in order that the
| *i*he Rate of Pawage is £40 Currency, bedding and Lin<*.i not

The Agents will be glad lo receive an application from a Mv.m- 
! c ai. Max, desirous of a passage.

AI.MON, HARE St M'ALLIFF,
Commerciol Wharf, Halifax, N 8 

JOHN V. TIIURGAK, Esq.,
Agent at SL John, N. B.

GEORGE \Y. DEBLOW.
Agei ; at Charlottetown, P. F. 1.

Georgetown. Oct. H, 1862. Ira Air Tight, Elevated Oven, New Ye 
Franklin, cast and sheet iron Air Ti
Churches, School Rooms, Parlours or I ____ ___ r_________
Franklin Grates, Hall, Floral Grate, round coal, cool cylinder and 
box STOVES.

Also—a few second-hand Cook Stoves.
AH of which will be sold at lower prices than ever offered for 

ia Charlottetown. Aa the Subscriber has made arrangements with 
an extensive Foundry, for a constant supply of the newest style, 
he will sell at a email Commission.

Also oo hand—a large assortment of all kiode
ASCSSH® AH (BCD® 3D S-*

John A. McDonald.
Oct. 18, 1832 lm.

TELEGRAPH POSTS,
Wanted Immediately ! !!

TO C IIALDRON chotc, EA'GLISH COAL, fa. 8.1.

THOS. B. TREMALN.

nine of 110 too.,

imw K*oa will preack (D.V.) ie ike Seeth 
m Point, oe Leed'e Day be, Ike k

>H> K.oe, the P..t« of Ike FW« Bep»< 
bee recei.eil a enneimoee call te the E.We

lch at feiubettoe, Veiled Sutee.

TF.NDKR9 will be receired at the ATTORJfE Y GENE
RAL' 8 OFFICE, ie I be CeloeWl Bekdieg, fat

TELEGRAPH POSTS I
„ be laid down forthwith between CHARLOTTETOWN 
and CAPE TRA VERSE. The Posta mast be 21 feet ia 
length and of CEDAR or IIACM XT AC, perfectly straight, fiuro 
41 to 5 inches diameter at the small end, cat oll'ueaily at the top 
ond, thus A, and having the bark stripped off six fret from the 
bait end. They meet be pluced along the Road 86 yards apart.

her of
theSeb- iry arrangementsJL ecriber, situate on the South Side of the llilisboroogh Rives, 

immediately opposite to Charlottetown. This Property consists of' 
One hand red acres of LAND, about 40 of which are clear, and 
in a high stile vf cultivation; the remainder ie covered wills 
WOOD.

The eh cation of this Property, and its proximity to Charlottetown, 
render it most desirable for a private Gentleman's residence, or 
for Mercantile or Agricultural purposes.

—ALSO—
The enexoired term of three years, from the 1st of May next, ef 

25 acres of LAND adjoining it—most of which are cleared, and 
‘under cultivation, together with the buildings there on.

For further paitieelars, apply to Danisl Brbnan, Esquire, 
Charlottetown, or to the owner on the Premises,

JAMES WALSH.
Charlottetown Ferry, Oct 26, 1862.

rt of <horlolUtomn.
istas, Brinemead. Liverpool; see 
irtd, Churchill, Annapolis; 609 b 
m II. Lovett, larconl. U. 8.; get
, Bares. Cape Caiwo; herriegs. 
on. Dérocha, Sydney ; coal, 
r, Mayers, Nova Scotia; do.
London, Beers. Arichat ; ballast.
I, Babin, Arichat; bel. 
wine. Griffin, Halt ax: herrings, 
ow, Swaine, Halifax; do. 
i, Martcll, Arichat; de. 
a, Jonas, Annapolis. N. 8.
Brother», Boa turn, Pictoe.
, Walsh, Fishing Voyage.

CLBâaeo : r»
aret. English. Uedon; limber and deals.

•tad cargo. WHOLESALE.
William Elliott it Co.,

OF Boerow, United States, Merchant, have constant!;
hand at Charlottetown, P. E. Island, a large supply of 

following articles which will be disponed of as ' 
possibly he imported for vis :—
Tea, C&oeolato, Cocoa, Crashed Sugar, Coffee, St 
Sugar, Molasses, Floor. Navy Breed, Cheese,
Candles, Soap, Tobacco, Rosin, Pitch, Tar, Bt 
Ac.,

Please apply to their Agent,

FOR AUSTRALIA!
Clipper monthly Line for Port Philip and 

Sydney, 20th October.
F|N HE Superior AI New Clipper Ship

B^XlIurthen, w.lf
dBUKseU as above, from NEW YORK. This Ship ha.

and Tabs,
SHIP BISCUIT.

FA BARRELS of SHIP BISCUIT for sale of vet 
Ml good quality.
A few des. ef MALAGÂTwINE, cask of Lime Joice. and 
w crere af GIN. JAMES N. HARRIS.

HENRY PALMER.“ROSE.

ROM.*' dating die remeieder of thisAlexander,'Waleh. Bkediee; de. STOVES, RANOE8, Ac.after the let ef Neeember, will leer. Cheilettelown far
IHE largeetOATS! OATS! OATS!!Pictoe ever

For farther particularsPIIKIWH, lllinM, ueuwwww.
Mite, Waleh, Urerpeel; limber mrf deele. ANTED le yerehem by the SUBSCRIBER, New York.W. T. Dugan, 48 FrontRobishea, Miramiehi; JAMES N. HARRIS. Clark, Jones k Co., Fort HHI Wharf, Boston.Ckerleuetewe, October *», issa SW Beefaeie HAY SEED.lorn, Eveee, Oet IS, IS**

JOHN A. MACDONALD.Gilka, Aiiekel; Se.iehel; de.
RiihfaeeM; STEAMBOATS for SALE, IE 8UMCEIBER bege le ieforaa Me Meeds eed the PeblicIf J » ■ Blw pl  ...... - - - ’ , —, —e

bed, MeDm-M, StJ^ber .NY. BY AUCTION generally, Ikel he bee Far farther pertieslan apply leloSATte Wiwre,Blare reeeetly leeepied by Mr. JONATHAN WEATHF.RBE,fK Leteeew HAM LAMBS for eelr. Abo, 
BULL CALVES, eed eee Ynrlieg Bell

ef the Feklie, eed
ly fareer Mm with eCOMMODOREewd FAIRY HUB,Hew. W. W. Laid, Bern User. AS* is *fame eeppty ef lUreaes, fee. elwe]S àïwrad^bÿ^ÀeelieeWhhefall cargo ef «R ewl g^ rweek •To hethe beet i mprend Sleek. at Mr. F sue we’, *8 0*

wake SeeUrerpeel wll heFeweett, Pr.dreFriday Ike Slh Met., eed b De. with deebte berths. SI e *
r_eeet, (eeleee jrerbedy 
Braaawtak. -xarea Sts Oet. It SAMUEL OOLUNG8.et Betel Joke, New FOB LIVERPOOL.erMi For-eetby, wM he bel Beene b ibegeb-ee Fridey, the 18th

•fiheehe ACA8TU1,iYED hoi tk WINTER COATS•r*y,r" ■etireei»»». Meaeerthe M Oeteber, ieeteet, a Red COWJ*e re uewe, 
hem T. DWd. A red HEIFER,pm, eed Cypreer, efÜTÏBLé. OK PASSAGE, apply at theeast. Far FREIGHT

ef theirIk. Speed, ewd
ms&£im« A A J. DUNCAN k CO.Odors left atthe. af CefatMt.

THOMAS DODD.
a.*WiSlwOM.lS,

aueÿS arjv
lu JyjttiI

rraec
Highest
(MÂT) ÎÏ — her Leweet

lYth, 1 Slh
Daily
Mean.

88.41 mm
sJ

mm || mb 88.4 44.8



Poetry.
THE SWEET BRIAR.

Ow MM ■

bililalbMMUkUMM.
A» üut iW «H» iw yields k;
Wroe eat • nataWi ia broroy'» tm 
Oaa fair» lovely j— yet k roewe alaaa 
The poor (M'a prohmy, by ifca pro* roro'edr 
Saak an tirooiropUfolk.it MW alaaa;
Aad kaaabia aa ika kai. aa kaaibla ba Ika aaag.

I Ian b. «a» fe takaa ka aotowchod Mud 
Net ia ike aaaa that aaatMara luiaa; 
lu awaauaaa all ie of roy aaliv. lead;
Aad a'aa Ha fragraM leaf kaa not ka -ale 
A-eag ike Hlli I wk-k Ike riak aad giaal 
Bay fra— Ike a ' ""
Teel
Tkal __________________
Thai fcaakik wiQ awake, aad owe—eel go to re— I

.yftroa th.ed■■eafthea^kyl!«l-
,•• leee aaar lower» aad (dMa, aad will yea hale
1- I alia fear leered naa Ikal I leee keel,—

FORTUNE AND LOVE 
at auit coot-.

Let me lira wilkeat Ferteee, if Preeideaee will it,
For joy caa ka fee ad where —well treeeaie ia eked. 

The— who hear a fall cay a— — fcerfel la spill k.
Aad oftaarr— walk with Ike narrow net weed.

I earn a—, though Fata a—y deey —a prefaaiaa.
If — rth will bat rfcow me eo—a raya fro- akaea |

Tell -a a* Ikal Gad'a light ia a dnauy illaeiee—
I —aid lire wilkeat Focteee, bat a— wilheel Lara. 

•T- plea—at le kaew there are beiege abeet —
Who teaa the —a— oiqat—to —riaga in ear heart;

Ta feel that they week! a- be happy witboet -,
Aad that we, ia oar lonelioe—, sigh when we part. 

There'» aumething diriaa ia Ike thaafht that we cberiah 
A ator-b—— within —, that ehm— from a bare—

Te kaew, that if all the world gie— a, ehoeld per—h.
The gr—to— of Ferteee -ill dwell» ia —r Lore :

Ok I 'lie glare ta feel that we lire for eo—e —here.
That —If - a— all we depend oe below,

That ad—lien y— lie ha — to —are and brother»,
Who— faith will be coûtant, come —I or come wee. 

The* the reliera of trtreble —ay hare— oar b—o—,
Ne'er leer while —r aptrrte - fed by the dore,

Let Ike dee—l of Life giro Eternity'» ble—o—e.
And we'll lire with—t Forte—, while (acored by Lore.

Varieties.

Mr. 8.
CURE FOR DEAFNESS.

. W. Jewel, writing to the Boston Cultivator, qeys :— 
At about three years of age, a daughter of the Hon. Daniel 
Baldwin, of Montpelier, became very deaf in both este. It* 
conversation it vu quite difficult to make her hear, and she 
continued ia this wretched elate until about eighteen years of 
age, when an Indian doctor chanced to see her, who told the 
mother, Mrs. B. that the oil of an onion nod tobacco would 
cure her, if prepared as follows '.—Divide an onion, and from 
the centre take out a piece the sise of a common walnut fill this 
cavity with a freak quid of tobacco, and bind the onion together 
In its usual shape ; roast it, then trim off the outer part until 
you come to that portion slightly coloured or penetrated by the 
tobacco ; mash up the balance with the tobacco : put it into a 
phial. Three drops of this oil, Mrs. fl. informed me, she 
dropped into the ear, after her daughter bad retired to bed, 
which immediately gave her considerable pain which lasted for 
some time. Before morning however, her hearing was so 
extremely delicate and sensitive, that she suffered by the sound 
nod noise in common conversation ! This she soon overcame, 
and for more than three years past her hearing has been entirely 
restored, to the great joy of her parents and friends ! Having 
been acquainted with the family for many years, I cannot, in 
justice to the afflicted, refrain from making this simple and 
effectual remedy for deafness known.

CoaioeiTT or Water.—Nor is the hailstone less soluble in 
earth than in air. Placed under a bcllglass with twice its 
weight of lime, it gradually melts and disappears ; and there 
remain four parta, instead of three, of perfectly dry earth under 
the glass. Of s plaster of Paris statue, weighing five pounds, 
more than one good pound of solidified water. Even the 
precious opal is but a mass of ffiet and water, combined in the 
proportion of nine grains of the earthy ingredient to one of the 
leid. Of an acre of cloy land a foot deep, weighing about one 
thousand two hundred tone, at least four hundred tons are water; 
and even of the great moontaio chains with which the glebe ia 
ribbed, millions of tons, are water solidified to earth.

water, indeed, exists around us to an extent, and under, con
ditions which escape the notice of eureorv observers. When 
the duyer bye of the dry ealter oae hundred pounds each of 
alum, carbonate of soda, and soap, he obtains, in exchange for 
hie money, no less than forty-five pounds of water in the first 
lot, sixty-four pounds in the second, and a variable quantity, 
sometimes amounting to seventy-three and a half pounds, 
io the third. Even the transparent air we breathe, contains, 
in ordinary weather about five grains of water diffused through 
each cubic foot of it» bulk, and this rarefied water do more 
wets the air than the solidified water wets the lime or opal 
in which it is absorbed.—Quarterly Rmew.

It has bee» trolv said, “ The first being that rashes to the 
recollection of a soldier or a sailor, in hi* heart's difficulty, is 
his mother. She dings to his memory and affection in the 
midst of all the forgetfulness and hardihood induced by s.roving 
lile. The last meeeage he leaves is for bar, his lest whisper 
breathes her name. *1 he mother, sa she instils the lessons of 
piety and filial obedience into the heart of her infant ton, should 
always feel, that her labour is not in vain. She may drop inot 
the grave, but aha baa left behind her an influence that will 
work for her The bow ia broken, but the arrow is sped and 
will do its office.”

Petulance.—Perseas of a captions and quarrelsome dis
position are dangerous associates, the pests of private company, 
and notorious troublera of the public peace. They snarl at 
every sentiment that does not coincide with their preconceived 

pinions, are extremely apt to enter into legal litigation, and, 
ke the struck tinder, kindle into resentment on the slightest 

provocation, proceed to execute revenge with instantaneous 
precipitance, or challenge even a former friend to risk hi» life 
in the detested duel.

A mao asked a celebrated balloonist what he would do if in 
it of refreshments, in hie «rial voyage, as there were no 

He instantly replied that be should have no occasion 
for them ; he would stop at some of the “ caallea ta the air.”

A polite young lady remarked one morning, that it was im 
possible for bar to sleep during the night, on aeeoeat ei the 
outcry of a gentleman hen near hy.

«* Julien, am yea convalescent die morning V*
•« No ‘f 1 was convalescent yesterday, bet 1 took medieiae 

last night and worked It oft*
Why are ladies stays like an opposition railway I Because 

hey reduce the fare.
!” as thebotcher said, vyhsn he sold a

Army Contract.
tiEALED TENDERS vrifl be received at this Ofltoe, sa 8AT- 
*3 UR DAY, the Sth November, IMS, until esse, fst the 
mentioned Supplies, via :—

FRESH BEEF.
Seek qualities of Ox or lleifar Beef, of the best merketaMe qua

lity, as may be required for Her Majesty’s forces in Prmes Edward 
IsUnd. for the term of eue jeer, eammsecmg 1st of ApHl. lMS 
The Meet te eeesist of fere sed hied quarters. aed te bemhjuct to

toi 1001b. . -8url-,. - wo* al hog». I» I»

bilk,, la Ik. prowl — of Agfa Itowlio,. fro th. da. pwfon—oc, 
of tiro Co.tr.cL Fay—it will fa —la -eetidy ta DoHaia, or 
Brit irk Specie.

BAKING BREAD.
For oee yecr. fro— the I- April —II, for lh« Tree- aed De

port—il», in each q—atm— — —ay be roqeka* ; tbe Y—del» to 
stilt* the number of pound» of Bread that will be delivered for every 
!#• pounds of Flour provided by tbe Commiseu.ial—the Fleur to he 
taken from the Commissariat Magazines, and the Bread to be de
livered at the respective Quarters of Officers and Troop*, &c., in 
the Garrison, at tho Contractor’s expense. he being allowed the 
empty barrée. Two approved wearitiee will be required in the pe
nal sum of £100 Sterling each, for the due pmfcrmapo* of the 
Contract

BRF.WOOD.
For one year, from the 1st April nest, in each quantities as may 

be required, (say 200 cords.) It is to be distinctly eudsretood 
that the Firewood b to consist of Beech, Black and Veltow Birch, 
Ash, and Rock Maple; and that no crooked or rotten Wood Will be 
received, and a sufficient supply to be kepi at all times in the Feel 
Yard, towards the necessary issue. Two responsible persons will 
be required to give security for the due performance of this Con
tract.

The Firewood to be piled six feet high.
Payment will be made after the let April.
The Contractor will be allowed to deliver the Wood into tbe 

Fhel Yard, daring the present winter.
FORAGE.

For one year, from the 1st April, 1953, for three Hot 
Tbe Tendeas to state tbe rate per ration, consisting of 

10 lbs. Oats )
14 •• llay J Of the best quality.
6 •• Stsaw )

to be subject to the meal commutation of Bran for Outs for sick 
Horses.

To be delivered two days m each week, at the residences of 
'Parties entitled to receive the same.

TRUCKAGE.
For one year, from the First of April next, for such quantities 

of Firewood as may be delivered from the Fuel Yard for Troops 
and Departments, at per cord.
Firewood to the 2 Garrison Guards. ) , ,"henevCT required J at per load or trip
The Truckage to both Guards to be considered one Load or Trip. 
For conveyance of Troops, Baggage, Ordnance and Commissariat 
Stores, Ac. to and from the different Wharfs to the Barracks, or 
elsewhere, in the Town, at the load of not less than 6 cwt*. Flour 
Ac., a fair average load.
All Tenders to state the price or rate in Sterling.

Person» désirons of entering into any of the above Contracts are 
requested to call at the Office, and make themselves fully acquaint
ed with thp precise nature of the duties they will have to peiforiu, 
in the event of their Tenders being accepted.

Printed Forme of 'Vender can be bad at the Office. Written Ten
ders will not be received.

ROBERT BOOTH.
Dep. Asst. Com. Gent.

Commissariat, Charlottetown, >
P. E. island, October, 5, 1852. >

VT, V ;
PROPERTIES for 8JLE or io LET.

F O R MIX
QUA A CREA af Froefald I.AM). eta.» B| -Bn ky eO1! A —aler uddft —S— ky lea*. 6— Chert—, 
tow», frmia| — the Uilhhrooafah liaey. ea* al— ea the Haifa 
r—’■ Re-1. IM —are cl—rod irt — gee* caiu.au—, 
the ta—ai»*— ia —awe* with Fir—roeA
Th* a»hete ia well fa—*, ae* Urge q—into, of 8— Wee* eo-e 

— the Shore* The- ie a Dwelt** He— —* eeea—i—t Be-, 
aad Oat H—attached. It ie waB-a-teed.

A Lao. M ae—e af Lead adja-ieg the .he—, aed— a 
Oee Shilling per ae—. for a l—g tom aad ie ft— Iront » . 
n—rly Ike «koto of which ie nfo—d nnd Bed* cahianli— The 
a bore Lend will ke -#* altogether « in petti—,n part f the per 
eh— m—y will ke eUeweïto remain — Mortgage. Far forth. 
partteelara. apply to James D. Ilaala.., Eaq.. — to the Sab 
—Tiber oe the Premia—.

October IS. 181*.
NEIL STEWART.

Farm for Sale,
WITHIN Eleven Miles from Town, on the Princetown Road, 

with 45 chains and 80 links fronting oe the said Rood, 50 
acres are Freehold, and 100 acres Leasehold at 8d. per sere, 00 

seres are cleared and io good cultivation. The Buildings are a 
good Bern, SO * 40, and House. SO m 42, with other requisite Out- 
Buildings. There ie a good Saw Mill, with a powerful stream of 
Water, which could be turned to good account. Half of the pur
chase money may remain on security. For further particulars ap
ply to JOHN M‘GILL, Esq., Charlottetown, or

ALEXANDER JOHNSTON
The above mentioned property will be sold either in the whole 

or in pot lions of 50 and 100 acres.
Lot 23, Prince town Road, \

Jaly 17. IMS. S

THE 8UBSCR 
they

(Dn2B(9rJlliiX2Bo
K1BERS respectfully inform their frieede, that 
itablished in the City of Boston as

General Commission Merchants.
are prepared, with the usual facilities, to receive and sell all des
criptions of Merchandize, ou the most favourable terras. They 
also purchase and ship all description of Merchandise, and from 
dailv experience in the Market, will enable them to meet tbe wishes 
of their friends.

The consignments of Vbssels for Sole, Freight, or Ghau
ts*, will receive prompt attention. Insurance on all Property 
effected on the lowest terms. From long experience ie Foreign and 
Domestic Trade, we confidently offer oar services in all tbe depart- 
mxats of a General Mercantile Business.

THOMAS dLEATER A CO.
Fostbu’s Wharf.

Boston, Sept. 24, 1852.

TO LET.
—A /AN reasonable terms, and immediate possession 

VN given, a HOUSE suitable for a Store, aetl E which had been occupied for that purpose, and has

MAS BENTLEY.

a^nmnse Counter Shelves, Ac., complete. It is situate at the 
head of ̂ Margate Creek, New London.

Margate, Lot 19, Sept. 28, 1852.

rpO LET, for a Term of years, us may be agreed 
A Upon, with immediate possession, if required 

*H| that well known DWELLING HOUSE, late in 
JlttlH the occupation of ANDREW DUNCAN, Esq. 
Application to be made at the Store of 

October 1, 1853. A. A J. DUNCAN, A CO.

W
For Sale,

FST side of Cavendish Road. l*ot 23, a FARM of 45 acres, 
15 of which are cleared and free of stumps. It is eiteate in 

settlements of Newa good neighboerhood. between the flourishing eetllenu 
Glasgow and Cavendish. For farther particular#, appl

ROBERT H
ly to

BENNIE.
Charlottetown, October 18, 1851.

West Blfer Mills.
FWIO BE LET, for such time as may be agreed a poo, the MILLS 
X at the head of the Elliot River, near Bonshaw, now in the 

occupation of die Subscriber. They consist of a Grist, Saw and 
Carding Mill, which will be 1st together or separately.

They are situai ad on one of the most powerful streams on the 
Island, being never without a Sufficient supply pf water, and are 
an excellent stand for business. For further particulars, apply to 

WILLIAM CROSBY.
Eliot River, Aug. 10, 1862.

TO BE LET OR MOLD,
MITA A CREA of LAND, a GRIST MILL, four Houses 
OOv Zm and other BsBdings, situate five and a ,balf 
miles from Charlottetown on the Malpec Road.

The whole Estate may be had in one, or the Mill by itself, and 
the I And in tracts of any size to suit Leaseholders or Purchasers.— 
For particulars, apply to

WlLLkAM CURTIS.
on the promisee.

Curtisdale, Aug. 23, 1953,

ELLMCFAS W(2)2B2S^
Corner of Barrington 4r Blowers Streets,

NEAR MASONS» U\LL.

SS3ace>LEL<»sue
MANUFACTUBED TO OMDEU IN A SUPERIOR STYLE, AND ON 

REASONABLE TERMS, MY

WIESUBY & SMCILMIRj
HALIFAX JTOVA SCOTIA.

Orders will be received and every information given, bv applying 
to P. Macgowan, Esq., Ageut, Charlottetown, I*. E. Island.

The Colonial Life Assurance Company.
GOVERNOR.

THE EIGHT HOHOVkABLS
THE EARL OF ELGIN AND KINCARDINE 

(Joetroor-OtoeraJ mf Canada.

The followiaf gentlemen ha— been a—ioled 1 
Compear in Pm— Edward Island, nod will be p—j 
information — to the principl— end practice of the

•< Pro tool fl—h letolr 
q eerier of k^ Io e bed 

Why is * hnabnnd ia ih— day, like, W 
k, i, rt Ul lia—, IbM* M he blown up.

A CUifo—inn writ— that they kaa, fin Sin m large i* th»t 
eoentry, tlw they oee th— w cook ky. They h—| thwi IwiuL th— hi.d.r kg., which ere bn I for the pup— like

Ae e-ie-t ud witty peel— w— —* -kW 
k tkel Mbtw Wkarod kiae— el——, 
ran, • I thtafc h, Mkor, It ,

"a"h— raEL,.—t B- kby,

IB IB At IB ($ T If n <□ IBa
22 8t. Andrew Square, Edinburgh.

BOARD OF MANAGEMENT IN HALIFAX FOR
Hjvai Sootia Si Prlaoo JBd'naL'ii Haüamcl,
Hon. M. B. Altnon, Banker. I Charles Twisiug, Esq Barrister. 
Hon. William A. Black, Banker I John Bayley Bland. Esq.
Lewis Bliss. Esq. \ Hon. Alexander Keith, M

James Stewart, Esq., Solicitor.
Medical Adviser—A. F. Sewers.
Ageut U Secretary—Matthew II. Richey, Soliciter.

Officers of the 
fared to furnish 
Company and

Charlottetown—Medical Adviser—II. A. Johnson, M. D.f Agent— 
E. L. Lydiard.

Georgetown— Medical Adviser—David Kaye. 11. D., Agent 
WWIi— ................ i • "1 « '

Sb Etoe—a-Medical Adat— d-rph Dali, M. D., Agaal-

MATTHEW II. RICIIEY.
~ _ . .

National Loan Fund Life and Equitable 
Fire InaerUnoe Companlee of London.

r.. 1 nt-nni-ral art /,«, il.J, .. f Dwwl. an ana ... flncorporaua oy ex era oj rsnwwrw.
HOARD ef DIRECTORS nfFV, I— fer P. E. Wand. 
D r H. Haailaod, Mtt-. Boa■ Omrjp Bruin, r. Lea, 
worth. Mu., Rohrrl Halrlinton, tic., ifeawa Dame*. Me, 

Iktortnd Riaka toll— al c—idaratia rrd—d pre—.
P—^AdhH——, and all otharwlotwal—, nay he akuiaed

f-».8*-dk...,hi.0»..Ck«k,rT.aALL>4iiii

FIRE! FIRE!! FIRE!!! ■"
mmatefc^r^"0

k Ha MVTOAL .fIRR
>|1 .1 is bvisv u>B v

_ AawiMikiwM wMkmtf

Eligible Building Lots for Sale.
WltOR SALE Five eligible Bedding LOTS unjoining the Tan 
JE1 yard of Mr. Richard Hearts, and tanning 160 feet on Greet 
George Street, and 84 feet eu Fax Roy Street. For Terme ef 
Sale sod plans of the Property, application to be made to T.
11 rath H aviland, Esq., Barrister 
Queen Square.

September 27, 1852.

ir-at-Law, at his Office in

FOR SALE.

THE Leasehold Interest of 100 acres of Land situate at Canee 
Cove, Lit 65. It fronts on the Gulf Shore, and is distant by 

the Ferry 12 miles from Charlottetown. The Kent is One Shilling

Kncre, on a Lease of 999 years. There is a good Dwelling 
use nud two Barns 36 x 23 and 40 x 20. 50 acres are cleared

and in good cultivation, remainder covered with good wood. There 
is a Pump at the door. An abundance of sea-manure can be had 
on the shore. For further particulars, apply to

ALEXANDER MCNEILL,
Canoe Cove, Lot 66, On the Premises.

Oct. 7, 1852.

Notice.

ALL Persons indebted to the Subscriber, are required forthwith 
to make immediate payment of their several Accounts, to 

save him from the trouble of suing for the same.
PHILIP M FADYEN.

Charlottetown, Oct. 11, 1852. .

Valuable Feature Lot for Sale.

TIO be Sold by private Contract, that beautifully site
r

part of R is cleared and under cultivation,
The property can be viewed at any time ou application to Joèm 

Nicholl on the premises.
An unquestionable Title will be made to the purchaser, and pos

session cau lie had at once. For terms and further particulars, ap
ply to John Loagworth, Esq., Barrister at Law.

Charlottetown, Aug. 14lh 1852.

Valuable Freehold Property,
ItO BE SOLD, bv Private Contract, 388 acres of excellent 

LAND, 60 of which are clear, the property of the late Dr. 
Cdmmino, situate in the immediate vicinity of Georgetown; it 

abounds with plenty of Timber, Firewood and Longer». For fur
ther particulars, apply te

JOHN M GILL.
May S. IM*.

HERE IS YOUR XfiMEDV !
mioiiri onitiMT.
A MOST MIRACirLOI'S CVRE OF RAD LEGS. AFTER 

4, YEARS' SUFFERING.
Bat rod V« Utter from Mr. WUliam Balat*, U *, Ratal 

Mary'.Mtrad, toVyw—fA, iattd Mat IMWI.
T. Prvle—r Hollow.,,

S»u,—At the age ef 18 my wife (who is now 61) eaesht i 
coklg which settled is her kgs, and ever since iImi lime they hate fa—-

and for months together she was deprived entirely of rest kM tlteliEro^ro-^t tWt—■«.! — — t^A-
her besHh suffered aevei ely, nnd the slate of he* legs Une terrible I Ud 
often rend yoer Advertiaimsau, and advised her to try «ear PilU Bm] 
Ointmoot j ead, ns a lost rsssnrcs. after every ether remedy had nrwted
usekw, she consented to «Io so. She commtoced six weeks are. 
strange Io roloto, is now in good health. Her kgs are pniate,,. witiwi 
sonm or rear, and her strep sound and nadisimLe^. CnaM yea have 
witnessed the suflei in»» of mv wife during the IsM 43 tears, and coutrast 
them with her present^.) nwnt ufhrulih, yen wonU indeed feeidelinlM.

—1"•'«•«—'‘T alWatolto, tho utwWpd.

A PERSON 1, YEARS Ô|'auE Ct'Rro OF A^MDLEG OF 
TllIRTt TEARS' STANDING

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Wm. Abbs, Builder of Got Orem, 
of Ruokclitfe, near Huddersfield, dated «fceptl, 1861,

To Professor Hollowsr.
Sis,—1 sufcred for a period of thirty years from a bad Iré, (ha tetolt 

of I We or three different ncei denis at G ns Works; nccoSeààâwd by
-----lie symptoms, I 1—* -------------------------- * ~ 7

t deriving nay 
ned; yet, in uf

have efccted'a complete care In so shortn time,

reeoerse to a variety of medic.| advice, 
and was even told that the leg mast bo 
to ibat opinion, yoer Pills sad <J 

* l, that few 1r who had not wit-

(Si,rod) William abbs.
The trSlh of this stmvmesi can be Verified by Mr. W. P. Ena I Aid 

Chemist, 13, Market Street, Huddersfield.
A DREADFUL BAD BREAST CURED IN ONE MONTH. 

Extract of a Letter from Mr. Frederick Turner, of Ft nthurtt 
Kent, doted December 13, I860.

To Professor Hollowat,
Dear 8iu,—My wife had suffered from Bed Breasts for more than 

°ntlis, nnd during the whole period had tlie best medical attend

it* benefit that varions other Usuelles of my family have derived ’from 
their am w really astonishing. I now sfcoefty recommend thorn Iosif 
my ft lends.

(Signed) FREDRICK TURNER,
A WONDERFUL CURE OF A DANGEROUS SWELLING OF 

THE KNEE.
Copy of a letter from John FOrfar, en Agriculiuriti, r (tiding at 

JVtwborough, near Hexham, dated May 16, 1860.
To Professor Holloway,

Sir,—I was aMicied with a swelling on each side of the leg, rather 
above the knee, for nearly two years, uhich increased Iff a great size. 
I bad the advice of three eminent Surgeons here, and Was an inmate ol 
tbe Newcastle mfiawry for four weeks. After various modes of treat
ment luid I teen tried, I was discharged as incurable, (taring heard so 
much of your Pills and Ointmeet, I determined to try theAi, aad ia 
less than n month, I was completely cured. \\ hat is mote remarkable 
I was engaged twelve boars a day in the llay Harvest, and although I 
have followed my labork.ee occupation throughout the WiSter, 1 have 
had uo return whatever of my complaint.

(Signed) JOHN FORFAR.
AN INFLAMMATION IN THE SIDE PERFECTLY CURED. 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Francit Arnot, of Breahoute, 
Lothian Road, Edinbro', dated April 29/A, 1861.

To Profeoeor Hollowat,
. Sib,—For more than twenty years my wife bus been subject, from 

lime to time, to attacks of inflate bum ion in the side, for which she wee 
bled aad blistered Vo » great osteal ; still the pain Could not be remoteff# 
About fear year. ago. tee saw in the papers, the wûMerfel cares effect- 
rà by yoer Pilb and Ointment, aad rboSfhf she would give them a trial. 
To her great uetoefebmrei *wd delight, she got immediate relief from 
their use, mwl after persevering fee three weeks, the pain ia her tide 
was completely cured, and she has enjoyed the best of health for tho 
lose four years.

** FRANCIS ARNOT.

by GEO. T IIASZAKD, Ageel for P. K I slue, 
at 2s, ds, 8s, wed 2U» each. There is a very considerable saving ia 
taking the larger sises.

N. B. Direct toss (or thegeidaaceof Patients areeSsed to each Pot 
1 Box. b

ON NERVOUS AND GENERATIVE DISEASES.
New_ Edition with Forty-fire Coloured Engravings, and containing»ew r.Jiiion with rorty-live Coloured Kngravmgs, sod containing

THE NEIVLY-DISCOVEkED PREVENTIVE LOTION.
»t Published, Um 63d I housand, price SI ie sealed envelope, ord, prk

d, by the author.. . if*
ANHOOD : the Causes ofiu Premature Decline, with Plain 

Directions for its perfect restoration- A Medical Review of 
everv Form, Cause, and Cure of Nervous Debility, Impo’.ency, Loss 
of McuUl oud Physical Capacity, whether resulting Irom Youthful 
Abuse, the Follies of Maturity; the Effects of Climate, or Infection, 
Sic., addressed to the sufferer in Youth, Manhood sad Old Age; with 
the Author’s Observations ee Marriage, its Duties and Disqualifi
cation»; the Prevention and Cure of Syphilis, Spematorihaee, and 

1er Urino-Genital Diseas 
it by Deslande», Latleni 

let Venerisu, Paris.
By J. L. CURTIS. Sit.,ton, I». Albemarle Stmt, Fictidilly,

other Urino-Ochilel Di—»»e»i a, adopted ie Ike new erode ef Treet- 
......................................... , end Kicord, Sur,cou» to Ike H—,1-

To the Tenants on Lots 0 A 61.
rpBEf........................... -
LUTSti
Etq., notifies
Arrears of Item, due on the said Property, ere 
te him forthwith, he sloes being aalhsianfi te reeoive the same.

PertHSI. AprY t, ISSL >*****«>

PHIO LET on Lease.
JL ef the Lands hi 

'*Esk«r'* Estate, si tas I

With this New and Eislabobd Edition of MANHOOD, uhich 
io now translated into fire languages, will be given, the Author's 
Prescription of a Disinfecting Lotion for the pretention of all Secret 
Disorders.

At home for consultation daily, feom 10 till 3, sad 6 toff.
Reviews or ths hoik.

•* Manhood, by J. L. Curtis—Wc agree with the Aefhor, feu* 
so Car from works ef this class being objectionable in tbe hands ef 
youth, or difficulties being opposed, every facility should be given to 
their circulation ; and to strengthen our opinion, we need bet refer 
to the recent distressing events al our Military and Scholastic Aca
demies at Csrsbsltou sud Woolwich.'—Ansm/ and Military Gazette, 
Pets. 1, 1851. -

“ We feeljas hesiHtior» in paying, that there is ee member ef so
ciety by whom tbe book will net bo found useful—whether such per
son bold the relation of a patent, ►receptor, or a clergyman.—Sum,

taale at the Eastern exuesniiy of ( 
, esrasrimuf Eleven Tewe Lots and portions ef Two 

This Property has bees laid off into Bedding I japs, 
agreeably IS e plea la hehe lefthy prv 

ef Jons Lonowouth

Charlottetown, Janeary 6, 1862.
W. 8. LONOWORTII.

•* Uuans an Manhood.—Porieeele for a country would it he, 
i Ms youth pet into practice, Uw philanthropic end sewn life max- 

i of matrimonial misery might than he 
u c of the enervate, be isrrssdU

of the hardy, vigorous spirits ef the olden Mee-”

■d by the Avraoai whu begs la MfonaL pMMhls ia the 
West ladies, the Meditnrrsnsaa and Rm British Colonies,

_»^J L_ rôa*e„llA»4ll,ilk, - |*—w* -ss w mccvaiuiij ircuvcu ay coriv*p—useslc easy, 
wail foe be eecleeed, end tk, wel laaielekle eecrtey me; be

l—fo. and mill 
Alike One,

skInn^rTShc **,’

Fektmerr *. IMS.1

---- - . , - ertiel» far Sole el 
Médiea! Warehouse, Dalrympfe’e

» y

rpUE town pdft rflk. TEMPESAKC
a Wb Toma, r»ro,iil,| om eeirtiei Reeui

sStt-SUSSSSSSiBS
I. MX ^

w
,k- - mr—- ' u>— -W-ir

i) B.» ii i ii
Ptforod ky Jam,. D. Han»», at Me OOm. Omot Sfw*

VOL It.

(FVeai th* Maatkal Magariu am

ieport on sable island. IN TH
BY CAP*. w. liTrtl

md ellkeegk the .tree, aed «TOfatar eon 
aad-bara. legrtker with Ike proraleel fe, 
d earirotero. it appear» eeraflkeleee, Ie 
la airtted. i. tkee. early liroaa, ka tke 
taMh fttkanmaa. Cattle aM ewnro or 
*ero kf Ike Bare, de Lory la 111*. 1 
IMS.

TWfooter tkeee reparte wsttte eeeSr 
far «edited, tkal it iadaead Sir llampkr 
faad ■ IS**, is ÜU kepa ef eklaierog 
Umt ae erode ee Ike ielud, and kaaim 
ado ee be dronereea here, ke rolled for I 
M tk, dietirtfenked kalf-kretber ef Sir 
^a far ike airteea ef peklie aed prirale 
—fa te kakeM tka laed ef kia birth ; for 
fill--* iras abdau itérai which eke 
faan. etrtl ail oe beard perieked !

I, lies, the Marqua de k Reck le* 
»d, ef «boro twelve only were f«««d

S5.sr^i
roanree»- “*

The Pills should be used conjointly with the Oiuimcniiu most of
ihe following cases :—
Bad l»ege Clifego-foot Fistulas Sore throats
Bad Breasts Chilblains Gout Shin diseases
Burns Chapped-hands Glandular Scurvy

Corns (Soft) dwelling* Sore head*
Bites of Mos- Csneers

chd-toev and Contracted It Fifes Ulcers
Sand-Flies Stiff joints Rheumatism Rounds

Cocoa-Bay Elephantiasis Scalds Yaws
Sore Nipples

Sold by tee Proprietor al 244 Sira a*! (near Temple Bar) London, tuff

telel wreck of • Frerok ekl
__ _____ art alee with the material.
faro» from pert».., from weW ef ekeli 
roea.y-el»ht ef tkeee mieereble people 
fan the diSeelty of aabawtro, ee Urge 
roK *»k. end bemee, whieh formed 
inrot here bee. eirrodi^ty diScrtt 
ro report» of cattle bavin, fare, proae 
fa wee, they mrot have been eaten.I» 
rate people arrived there. It ie, bower 
rood road verv roe. afterwards, and l 
*ly, for in IMS, the .amber of here» 
roiroated el *00 bead.

It ie said, that the island wae seven 
ee be inane proviaioe lor the .hipwree 
ro thaw raped mcrurr, the deeyer ef i 
fad, end lallrrly a proclamalioii of lb 
fabiddiro thorn to fa ItUled, they war

eic.pled perron», who heeled them ft 
they were replaced by the proroc 
ehm, or hy where, devif edly or era 
leewo llelib.no., fmro whroe i»le 

fa I fare drew, mrot of the forest.., 
wm. for many years • e enroll herd 
whieh betro.ro etceedingly tierce, bet 
shreya mlticud faeir i.crr.ro, lea 11 
0» whole hiving perished daring en 
Artoe »utad. Urol thro, ereaterea. fr. 
ro the deed bodies that came eu cher» 
eith the eturort horror and dirt mat, 
paced in coeeeqeencv. In addition 

I rod ret* have been introduced, end 
The rale which here come on abort 
nhhna, and keep down tiroir nan.

■ a __—ro 1-------- f. wm • aeropariah in aaet nambore from the 
firoy navroth.lt»» rronale ro aamara 
rrooc. in w intro, whan th.y rw.ru. a
dw roubluhraent.

Thar, do not apprror to Kara »v»r 
for the blank foiee, that w, 

, end have long «ne. diropper 
■fare originally from dnfi ice; enven 
faring landed oe llro bleed from toe, 
livvly recent tinroe; eftbrdwg ee 1st 
ie which specie» hove been drotnha 
we. .pp.rro.llv th. <~»l «ahk»ly
pmulnl by a writ caprone of teu 
faro the oumbro of eroli uuieecea. 
rooree ef roeav ceeiurro., ear eer; 
move by the paucity of animal life o« 
adnrdwg well emplo urn.urn of aebrn 
very, than it woehl have been hy iu 
reive ia the afarotc» of rock, and ' 
from tlw climate, and from nalroal 
di. pan Libia for the preerovatKie ef I 
meneeineol uf ttw suleenlh ceuurn 
pe.tr to h trs l*e-«n frequent on this is 
•f American liielroy, tho ealoabla I 
trod» with tiro Induit», Uni droll» I 
farmrotllemont» m tiro new world, 
prawwbng thel epwu of eelerprwe 
racierrotic of the age.

Hroroe neinoroo. voyage» ware enance nunroi «-r -----  ,
IS various pails of Breton Island, ^ 
Lawrence. Unnsene, now Caiteo 
to hose been much (raque»led. «-;*• 
less up also was the I'nssoge da Fe 
aad (table l*l.i nd, * with il» foruiafo 
way of ves«*ils p.»*ing betwoeu tin 
rope and Newfouwllami.

la the ft»llowing eentery the isiai 
frsqueAled by the .New England as 
as well as soils and fi-h. l*he wu 
iagiy v.ilurible, are now seldom eo 
periodic. Il y in eoaeiderubls numb, 
of ths esLibUshmeuL As the trad

■fail at lent SeMe Wand became t 
af Neva Scotia raftered ee fro*lit 
adopte I by tiro Gevroemeet end 1 
relief and removal of ahipwreeke. 
plandcr of llro wieeke. Ilewe. 
aaublnhroa.1. an crediuble te th. 
whack, the Btiiieh Ge.ro.nwet In 
fafafa«UII. llro

aroey drwry winter» edlfa ahrpt 
ftrnrory ef the ialwd fa the fori 
fananata. »a.y fattl ahipwrec 
tied, of which om rowed WM left 
are eepoeed le aiew fret. tiro. , 

» and wav. epo. Ike faeee rond,
A dreedfel ea.mple eflhrorow

[probably off
sskul was suvedm aad wuat oe bosTiZsmnfsààskapsàUam

Airiif Regions, quelse ffm fefesu

BSwart»
wrote dwewvrofavrvroeroCMzSBV&Ê


